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Institute Junior Meets His Death~
in Seaplane Accident While Do-I

ino- Patrol Duty Near Long-l

Island Shore-Searchers HaveI
Found No Trace of Pero or His|

Two Companion's -M achine|

With Which He Collidedi

Reaches Shiore SafelyI

ENLISTED IN FIRST YEAR

| E nlsionl Domlldle C. 1-ro. a ml emlber of I

PHI BETA EPSILON SELLS ITS

OLD BEACON STREET PROPERTY

1). B~radllee Riclh & Clark. of the Jour-

| l al Buli~ildig. report the sale at' 2'3

Be]S aonl st reet. onlsisting0 of a twXenlty-

'rooml b~rown-stonle an d trie k IlioulS( .;n i

2 .5;.52 square feet of land, located be-

| twce ( s ar einvonl ala I)artmlouthl streets.
T1he prop~erty- a as the former llol e o,

ftlic Phi Beta 17,1)silonl fraternity, olle of

ITee hnlology- s elite Greek letter so~l eti( s.

V i liclh ellibraces i its m enlberslbip such l

{ aroninienlt nanes. a- the Durllonts of

11)edai-are, l. -&1.. Ho~l~ikhs of B~ostol and
la reore o of thers.

'-siee the Instififte moved to Cam-
l biidge. tile fraternitv has occuplies spa-

ious- quarters at 400 Cliarles R~iver

Xlload in Cambridgre. but a short distance

from the '-Great W\ ]ite City on the

Charles.''

14TH MARINE 5SC0L
55 Men Already Signed Up For

Latest Grou-p

Anlothler ver!- large group of men havte

registered for the follrteentll of the

M1arine Enaineers' Trainin- Schools of

the United States Shipping Board un-

Ider the care of Professor Edward F.

i Siller "S6. at Teelinoloc, , the tally at

tale end of the first lecture being fifty-

fiv-e, with one or twno more expected,

but not ret ill attendance. This g1roup-

of fuftfre MAarine Engineers replaces one

Mgraduated the prev ious week of about

equal size. The later schools are no-

table for the quality of the men that

are attracted to them, and in this one

there are sixteen of the men applying

for positions as second assistant enod-

neer and three who intend to qualifv

themselves for the place of first as -

sistant.
These schools are getting at the re-

s;ult3 wvhichl were the hope of 'Mr. Henry

Howard 'S9, whlenl he suggested the idea

of securina good material in men and

experience, so that by comparatively

little intensive wvork there wvould be

available -managers of the engine rooms

of the newv merchant marine. In the

presenlt group are about a score of rna-

chinists; five men who have been en-

gaaged in the construction of marine

ellgines; fifteen men who have had ex-

perienlee with stationary engines; one

locomotiv e engineer who0 has been a
dozen rears in the cab; five men wcho

have 1had stations in the Navy, and

wvho seek to improve their positions;

four men from engine rooms at sea in

wvhicll they have spent up to ten years

of their liv-es and two or three familiar

ivithl the enaine rooms of river steam-

boats or of tug-boats in the different

harbors of this and other countries

The assembly represents not only Bos,

ton, Greater Boston and half a dozen
of the manufacturing centres of Massa-

chulsetts, but similar centres of Newv

Hampshire, Rhode Island and Connec-

ticult, with one representative from the

M~iddle States who has had extensive

experience in the nearer Orient. Prompt-

lv at nine o'clock these men reeiv~ed

their first lecture and later in the fore-

noon a second one with an hour's in-

terval ill which to write up notes. The
course is just four weeks in length and

a mlonth hence the fifteenth school will

be established.
One of the important and rapidly de-

v eloping departments of the United
States "Shipping Board Recruiting Ser-

vice is the free sea service bureau, which
with national headquarters in Boston

and agencies in leading ports of the ANt-

lantic, Gulf, Great Lakes and Pacific is

establishing a new epoch ill the mari-

time world.

navigation and marine engineering 
maintained by the shipping board are 

shipped for sea duty through this bu-

reau, through which experienced seamen,

(Continued on Page 4) 

PROFESSOR 9, R TS 5 OFFICERS BY NEXT JULY

| . . Tllat tlle W\ar Dep~artmlenlt Nill need !

. . . 1 d 1 1{ ll ¢t0.0\00 otlieers of all rninkls betw-eenl nlow

JEHOO a n .d next .Julvs for service with tile 
A\rinv overse.;s and at liontle anl(l thut 

MIost of tllese mutst eomc froml tlle eol- 

Former Professor of English le"Ies, ande tiiiiverities AN-as annlounled~ zit

Liertur at the In titute tl ofeeeei al 'neso-\l..)

L~~tera ure a ns 111~etween We~sternl edluectons ani(I thlc 111- I

Succumbs After a Long 1111- itaryr authlorities. by+ Majw. W\. 1. Orton 

ness o~~~~~~~f tlle General 'Staff.
ness ~~~~~~~Of tlhis numbller 20.000 are ulrgenlye

noodod.. f,. r tl,. fie+ld aritillerv-. 2'000 for
I IW(UCU I UY L IlU IICIU cl I I � -, -�' -h. 11-111, . -

I11WAS BIG SUCCESS AS AUTHOR 

Ari-i IBates. professor of E3ng ihlis t-

enitulre at Trechnology, from. 1893 to

l1i5, -andl author of many v ery wvidely

readl bookis, died, after a Ion- illness.

la,-t Saturdav7 at the Des 13risas- Nos-

pital at 38 -Newvbury street. Prof. Bates'

THE LATE PROFESSOR ARLO BATES
. ,,

hiome wvas at 4 Otis plae, Boston.

Ario Bates wvas born in East -Machias,

he., Dec. 16, 1850, son of Dr. -_iran

and Susan (Thaxter) Bates. He re.

ceived tile degree of S. B. at B3owjaoinl

C01le-e in 1876, A. -M., in 18. 9, and

Litt. D. in 1894.

He eame to Boston in the autumn or

',G~ established himself in an attic and

began to write, while knowving less than

a dozen people in -Massachlusetts. Ario

Bates avas then 26 years old. He 'was

saturated wvith Sllakespeare, the Bible,

Scott, Longfellowm and the classics.

~ll c collegre he wvas the editor-in-

cllief of the Bowvdoin Orient, and not a

storY or two printed in the magazines.

Youllg Bates, first efforts in literature

in lliz, Boston attic would have discour-

One1 ae less confident and ardent in
Il'vocation. He wrote with painful

anI' wnlla~ging persistency and with
unvrs fr.il-suce . Of enthusiasnl

andl zeal lie had plenty, but these very

qaiisrendered him inattentive to

e-ssential details. Finally, whlen the pile

otreivtedl _M's- had grown to consider-
able, 1portions he got a foothold in

Oile iiiaiaziiies.
Oll (Tt-i 5)*1SS2, he married Halrriet L,

Osof Brulnswick, Ale. She died in
1886.

Prof. Bates wvas editor of the Boston

I'ndaN Courier from 1880 to 1893, ashen

le began a long period of llighly valu-

Sellesrice at Techinology.
.Prof. Bates' vork as an author ex-

tended over a period of -nearly 30 years.

'Pattv'is Perv ersities," which appeared
in 18,S1, wvas one of the first of his books

to attract attention. Mfany more fol-

orv'ed1, from time to time, un to 1908,
anostheme being "A W;heel ot

Fle5"Sonnets in Shadow," "The

P~iitines'" A Book o' Nine Tales,"

"Told in the Gated' "The Torch Bearer,"

"Talks on Writing English," "The

PuritansJ" 'Uve in a, Cloud"' "The

Diary,,of a Saint" and "The Intoxicated

The Congress authorized an issue of

$2,00,00000,000 W. . S. S.to be sold in

1918, Tlle purpose of the Stamps was

tv"O fold: (1) To get money for the Gov- 

""ltent for war' needs; (2) to instill 

the habit of thrift in the American pe'o- 

Pe and1 by the practice of thrift save 

labor and materials for the Government. 

M~e etll"neers andk 6)00 for the tlllarlt'e- tiC Cia.1S *I _wjl' at Techn~oiooy, lllC 

inaster de~artnienit. lie :said. The planl I ithl his deathl in ll airp~lanc colision 

as4 olitlined by Maj. Ortonl onteiiiplat~esl 

the} indliltiol into tlle stutiient Ariilly last Saturdlay- ev-ening, ulr Fie Islandt. 

training corpes of all mell of (lraft age, ylcr eva Nvlnt 
ilanv ela It

xviso re- ister fromi stiident bodies. two othler weii. dloint, patrol dltity ill tile

Div isionls into twvo classes; At and -B.+ito exieatRc~xc}Bai 

wvill then be mad:e. III the fo aviatioil sevc aRokwy ali. 

b~e plaede men havingt comipletel a IL, whien lie ollided w ith anl airp lale

,granmar sellool ourse for special: °,eatt C>-lni:lH tvl

train~inc- ^-hile in class B X-,ill be plalced P1lero's miaellie is b~elieved to leave

tilose wvio 11ave completed high schoow! suill iiiediately after fallin;, inito thle 

ColarseS. Intensive military instrlletion | iiiitv. ,;lin sxoepld dscoeareeo trae of-

alid specinl collegiatc wrkl will. be ilt btcoddsovrl tae f

-iven thein. {tie Zl~esv or of thle plane.

TloeM losl^-imelaeq.~iia Ensign 11. Stev-enis piloting tile other

tiOllS for commissions w-ill be sent to plane, landed safelyr on tile wvater wvith

officers' trainiiiiif camips. those wvlo gyive llis mechnicnel -d assistant and aided in

... omisn will be..... allow-ed to cotitinue tl nucsflsacl 

I

thleir course until thley qualify for de-

tailed to slich camps; those w-ho shiov no
eapacitv for conimiland Rill be 1xitb.(nraiwn

and selit to depots for military serv ice

in thle rancs,, according to _NLj. Orton.

NEW TEGH~NOlO6 'RGi
Lt. Montgyomery 'i8 Writes of

W~ork in France

Tlle follow ing clippingt has beenl re-

ceiv-ed fromi a sister of Donaild H[. ]N~ont-

goliner-. lvWho is a Teehinology man, Class

of 1919. Mlolltg-omler reeived his ground

scilool training at thle U~niversity of I1-

linois last suliilier nld from there wvent

to Toronto to a fls-ing scllool, from wvhich

place lie wvas transferred to Ftort WAorthl,

I
I

The N-avy Departmenlt issued this
I satemnent:
I "A& seaplane wvas -wreekced alld tlle crewv

of thlree are mlissing, as a result of a

collision wvith anothler plalle about 7

;oclocki Saturay nlighlt. 12 miles south-

S southeast of Fire Island Light v-essel, in

} a fog. the 'Navy Department was in-
formed today.

"Followvinct the collisioll both planes

wvent into a tail spin. Tlle one eom-

mtanded bv Ensi-ii H. S~teveiis landed

himmediatek and for 40 minultes searched

for the surziv-ors of the otller plalle, but

found no trace of any of t.te crewv. En-

sian Stevens' plane wvas later towved

safely into port.
' Tle otller plaiie, commandled bzy En-

sianl Dolald C. Per'o. w~elt str'aiht dowVl

after the collision and disappeared. The

other twvo ulelbers of the crew, wvho

a]'e mnissing, are 11. C. Jarrel. cliief mna-

chinist mate, and F. A. Newvlman, ma-

eh~inist mate. first class.

whlere lie completed his final adv anced "Mine swveepers and patrol vessels

filyn iunder the instruction of Vernonl searched the vicinity for the mi'ssingr

CSastle. He sailed for overseas duty the mnen."

latter part of M~arch, and at the present Pero is the soII of M~r. and Mrs.

time is a First Lieutemit, with the 12theo . r.Slinfld as H
enlisted ill the naval aviation service

Nero Squadron. The clipping reads as while in his first sear at Technoloery

f ollows. Hetrained at MNiamii, ,Fla. He has a

"Tlle pilots wvere all ready to fly their brother. Josepll, a pliotographler in the

mchlines aeross the counlt+-v to the nlewvnaval aviation service.

post, and while I sat and watched, one_

after another of them wvent into the air, O 

and started on their loncy flight. ThlereR: R 
wvas a distance of , 0 kilometers. and J 

one of the machines driven by Donald

Mlontgomery of RuflAnd, Vrt.. made the Isiue Auns Cris o

trip in 44 minutes. Manjor Bureton wvas

commanldina officer, and Donald _Nlont- Important Work
gomerv is the ack~nowvledled 'AIce' among

the flyers.. He is a wvonalerfu. flyer."
'Kont,-omery in a letter to his sister glcutDr Donld B Alrnistro~ng' wdlo was

said. "WVar is most ripe in these parts 

because wie are nowe in the middle of the Health Course of Technology wital the

B3oche attack~s. ANve llave kicked the Hun Class of 1913, has been carrying on a

out of the air. and the Dough Bovs are very successful health demonstration at

wviping up the' ground with them~. All Framingham, '.Nassachusetts, for the

and all the Boche seems quite fed up past idear. omntyeprmn

waith the Americans. . . Only 5 of the iThe treatmn of a tom ubiyeruloismnent

original 18 pilots in our squadron remain,12th tramnofubclsi i-

and onlv three of us are flying at the inated in the mind of Dr. Lee K.

r present time. I feel like quite 'un an- Frankel of the Metropolitan Life Insulr-

Icien' among all the newv pilots. When I ance Company, after consideration of

Iam the last one left I am going to quit the distressing fact that more than six;-

| action flying and take a rest. There is teen per centoof the deaths in the com-

lsuch a thing as working one's guardian pany's industrial department were

Iangel too long and too nar. I know c hargeable to this disease. Through him,

Ithat mine is grey-hsaired, now." the company offered. the NatioQ~ Asso.
| l el~~~~~~~~cation for the Studv and Prevention of

| WXe expect, as a matter of course, that |Tuberculosis a special fund of $1.00,-

Iour soldiers and sailors will do as they 1 °o for the purpose of conducting an

lare ordered. We oftentimes do not |experiment, over a period of three

,think it necessary to do what our Gov-| years, in the control of the mialady in

|ernment asks us to do. W~hy should we }a representative community of appro-i-

[not be just as prompt in our response? mately 15,000 inhabitants.

Our men are ordered to expose them- |The Nationtal Association accepted the

selves to the guns of the Runs. We are offer at once, on June. 1, 1916, after a

|asked only to save and to lend our sav- careful study of many towns, Framin'g-

Iings to the Government. Can we refuse1

this request? (Continued on Page 4)
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A Reord of
Continuous News Serviee

for 36 Years
Founded as

sge official News Organ
of Technology

PIR CRA SHSEAPLANE~~~I .L..0I, T
..9

IECH NOLM S. M. A.

Government Decides to Remove

Army School To Make Room

For Further Expansion of

Naval Aviators

r.W? A ATrTA TrPn M HATN TY VT T-a

The illimmient cessation of t he Tec h--

nolo( SyeShool of -Kilitar Sronyli Aeoats

-it the Institute as a result of the re-

ee ent W\a lar Dleparmet aan onowclenet t is

ill a(' cordanee Nv-it the tlel newa2 pla con-
etntntratio. It is the ittention of the

G~overl~nment to close this and several

othler schools of the kind retainling only

one ea-ch for north, South, east and

wvest, the colleges retained bein- Princee

toni Ujiiversity, the Unix ersity of Illi-
lli, the Un~iversity of California, and

the Univsersity of Tex-as, located at

Irenltonl, N ew Jersey; U~rbana, Illiois;

,San Francisco, Califorllia, and Austin,

Texas, respectively.
Tlle schools at~ Cornell, Ollio State
Un'liversity and Techlnology hav e given

miost exceellen~t and efficientt service. but

their facilities are greatly needed for

other ws r trainin-. Traiinng sehools

whlich confinee their work to ground

training are those schools in which the

meellanical and theoretical divisions of

aviation are taught exclusively.
:Extensto-ii on a large scale wvill be

made at the four -round schools re-

In tw o or three wveeks the aviators
studyincg now at Technoloav wrill be

g-raduated andl it is not the expectation

that thev will be replaced.
S. AT. A. Established in May, 1917
It was in -May, 1917, that the War

Department established schools of mili-

tarv aeronautics at a number of col-

leges, the Institute among them. The

colleges receiving such students as-

siumed the responsibility of lodging, and

(Continued on Patre 4)

LAUNCHING AT SQUJANTUM

The Laub, which is the third destroy-

er built at the Squanturn plant of the

Bethlehem Shlipbuilding Corporation,

tooks to the water last Sunday morning

,it eleven thirty o'clock. This boat weas

namled for 'Midshipman Henry Laulb, who

eras killed on board tile LT. S. Lawrenee

i the battle on Lake Erie, 1813.

Several Technolog y men havte been

,,vorkin- oll the Laub for the past few

wvelcs, Zamonm, whomn are: R. C. Johnson

as a :shipfitter's hlelper, J. T. Martin as

a llipper, S. -11. Silverstein as a hleater,

BT 1. Vordl as a canlkcer. and CR. Kenl-

nedv~ as a dIriller, all of the Class of

192i.
Thle sp onsor wras M~iss Marjorie

M~oliun.l a relative of the naval hero for

WV]o11 thie vessel wvas named. The chris-

tening ceremony was performed with a

bottle of champagne, tied with ribbons

of red, white and blue.
The' official party in attendance in-

cluded Rear- Admiral Spencer S. Wood,

commandant of the First. N'aval District,

and Comnmanda~nt IV. 'R Rush of the

Boston Navy Yard, and staffs. Among

the special guests were T&r and M~rs.

John L. M~ohnn of Broolklyn, N. Y.; Mr.

and '.Krs. Henry SLeet and'their daug,,hter

'Miss Virginia Lect. of Providence, and

Dr. and Mrs. Siegle Roush of Troy, N. Y.

The work on the ships at the Squan-

tum plant is not progressing as rapidly

as was expected. This is largely due

to the tremendous shortage of skilled

labor and also to the inefficient man-

agement of the help which the corpora-

tion already has. There seems to be a

-lack of spirit or interest among the

ships as rapidly as possible to help wvin

the war. What is -apparently of more 
importance to the shipworkers is the

question of more money for less work.
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UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA-The
University of Virginia, one of tlhe oldest
universities of the South. and the reeooa-
nized leader in southern intercollegiate
athletics. has voted to revive sports.
The action is expected to cause practi-
cally all of the southern colleges to re-
turn to all branehes of sports.

BOSTON UNIVERSITY-Early en-
rolment indicates that the College oi
Business Adminstration of Boston Uni-
versity, opening Sept. 23, vill continue
to hold its place as the greatest growv-
ing college in the United States. In
spite of war-time conditions, an enter-
inlg elass of 300 students is expected i~i
addition to an evening class of regular
and special students of about the saine
size. Dean Everett WT. Lord looks for
a fall term student body of 1500 and a
winter term minimum of 2000.

In a few weeks an officer of the
United States army will arrive at the
College of Business Administration to
complete arrangements for the military
education of all the young men who are
physicallv fit to drill. The war depart-
ment haLs assigned 600 complete uni-
forms and equipment.. which will be sup-
plied to students without charge. At
the end of the coming college year
there will be military training in Platts-
burg during the six weeks of which the
student soldiers will receive pay.

Dean Lord has been advised from
Nl'Tashington that a lowering of the draft
ages will not interfere with the plans of
the department edueational policy 'ana
that the younger students will not Be
called upon for immediate service of an
active type.

LEHIGH UNIVERSITY-Dr. H. S.
Drinker, president of Lehigh University,
reports that there has been a very
large number of applieants for admis-
sion to the university's three-year war
courses entitling graduates to degrees
in engineering and arts and science. He
pointed out that, while these new
courses cover the full schedules formerly
given in four years, sufficient time is
nevertheless afforded.

Lebirh now has a full quota of stu-
dent represeetatives at the government
camp at Plattsburg, Nt. Y., where they
are r eceivin- training that w ill equip
them to assist army officers at the Uni-
versity next year in the war department
instruction in military drill and science.
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COMMUNICATION

Pittsburg, Pa.,
Anagust 18, 191

To the Editor of THE TECH:-
Dear Sir,
I have seen the discussion that has

been going on as to the youngest cap-
tain in the service from Technology. No
one has spoken of J. Paul Gardner '17.
Captain J. P. Gardner was sent to
France as a 1st Lieutenant, C. A. C.,
last December. In bray, 1918, he re-
ceived his commission as captain, dated
from January 1;, 1918. Captain Gard-
ner evill le 23 years old on October 16th,
1918. This makes him captain at the
age of 22 years and 4 months.

,His chum, James E. Whallis '17, was
commissioned a captain at the same
time, with a commission dating from
January, also. Captin Wallis lwas 23

Ion January 6th, 1918.
Both of these boys are younger than

anyone I have seen mentioned in THE
TECH up to this time.

Capt. Gardner is now with Battery H.,
53r,. Artillery. C. a. C., U. S. A., A. E.
F. Capt. WTrallis has transferred to the
Aerial Observation Service of the Ar-
tillery.

Yours sincerely,
(Si-ned) Gretchen A. Palmer '18.

Which Way

Is The Wind

Blowing at

Technology ??
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Raymond J. McGill, a student at
Technology prior to his enlistment, lhas
just received his commission as a lieu-
tenant in the Flving Section of the
United States.Army Aviation Corps. He
is the son of Hifr. and Mrs. Artliur Ale-
Gill of Rosbury, Mlssacllusetts. and is
well known in the summer colony at
Kvenberma, where the family spends its
summers.

Lieutenant MCTill is one of the vobun-
est. if not the youngest, of the; comi-
missioned officers in the Army. He wvas
born on Ifarch 16, 1S99, and is, there-
fore, in his nineteenth year. \IcGill
was a nember of the Institute Class
of 1921, for wlhicl lie prepared at Bos-
ton College. After his enlistment last
term, lie wvas sent to Payne Field, Nirest
Point, 2IMississippi. where lie recently fin-
ished his training, and wvas subsequently
commissioned. Lieutenant UcGill is the
first menlber of the Class of 1921 to
receive a commission in the Service.

.Mr. and 'Mrs. Carl Barth announce
the marriage of their daughter Erica, to
Dr. Frank Stanton Cawley of Cam-
brid,-e. The wedding took place Satur-
day evening at the house of M~iss Louisa
Lorincr Dresel, 328 Beacon street. The
bride wvas attended by Mfrs. Charles
Jaines Cawlev of Belmont as matron of
hionor and ALTiss Anna Lainpreelit of
Plandonic, L. I.. as bridesmaid, and her
fathier crave her awvay. Mtr. Cllarles J.
Cawlevl aas his brother's best mlan. Tlle
Rev. D. D. Addison, rector of All Saints'
Cllurcla, Brookline, performed the cere-
inonv. The grroomi is the oldest son of
Mr. and A~frs. Frank E. Cawlvle of Cam-
brid-e. He is a graduate of Harvard,
class of '1O, and received the Ph. D.
(letree from' the samec univ-ersityr in
1916. He taiilitl f or five years at Har-
vard after studying in Eulrope, and is
nows an instructor in modern languagese
at Teelmnolo-g. Dr. and Mrs. Cawlevr
hiave crone to the Wbite 'Mountains for
a month's trip.|
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CARLISLE INDIAN SCHOOL-Fol
lowers of football will be sorry to heai
that the Carlisle Indians will be seen oT
the gridiron no more. This is not be-
cause the tame has been abolished at
the school, but that the institution hat
been (lone awvay with. Oflfcials of fl-
Department of the Interior found that
the school cost the Government toc
much to operate and recommended that
it be abolished. The students will ht
sent to Haskell Institute and other
western schools modeled after Carlisle
The school buildings wvill be turned into
a. hospital for fluke rehabilitation and re-
education of sick and weounded soldiers.

Carlisle has sent manor a famous ath-
lete into the arena and elany a. famous
football planer onl to the gridiron.
Bernus Pierce, P8. AlN. Plea~sant. James
Thlorpe, Albert Ex^endine. Hudson.
Pierce. Houser. G8ardner. Dillion. Lubo;

W17elshi Gluvonl. these and mans more will]
lie remenibered for their exploits on the
football 'field. ItG was at Carlisle that
Glenn Wlarner rose to the h-eight of his
coaching( lprowvess.

Perhans the most pictllresqlue gramr.
in -whichl Carlisle esver figured eras the
contest in wrhicll Harvard wvas beaten
in the Sta-dium in 1903. Dillion took
tile ball on the k~ickoff and ran 1lon
yards for a touceldowvn and the game.'
He hid the ball under a specially pre-
pared 'iersey and ran past all the Har.
vard meyi without their knowvin- that
he Wag~s carrying the pigskin. That
ruse resulted in lepgislatiorl which made
such1 tactics illegal.

Aiinougn communications may be published unsigned if so requested, the
name of the writer must in every case be submitted to the editor. THE TECH
assumes no responsibility, however, for the facts as stated nor for the opinionsexpressed.

WHAT CAPTAIN KEVENEY SAYS

THERE seems to be more or less unrest among the lower class-
men at the present time. Their one idea, and of course be-
ing red blooded Americans, the natural one, is to get into

the service. The thou-ht of today's glory outshines tomorrow's
honors. For it is certain that a student eho completes his studies
here at the Institute will be of more value to his country as an
officer than if he drops his studies and joins the "Colors" now.

The authorities at Washington recognize the necessity of col-
lege students completing their education by forming the "Students
Army Training Corps."

The war is not over yet nor will it be for some time to come,
and as time goes on the need of mature and properly qualified offi-
cers will increase. The best material for officers will come from the

graduates of colleges. Why not stick to your studies and help yourcountry ?
CHARLES KEVENEY.

PROFESSOR PEABODY'S WAR WORK

r \NE of the strangest things in human nature is the propensity
to value and admire wh~atev er is at a distance. It is strange

but true that comparativelv few of us recognize the value
and importance of what is doing on about us in everydav life. Thus.
while we are going about praising the work of overseas command-
ers, the shipping board and what not, Technology and Technol-
ogians are quietly proceeding iunder our very noses with war work
of the highest importance.

For example one Technologian who has filled at one time sev-
eral positions, requiring in addition to responsibility a great real 
of hard wtork, is Professor Peabody-, the head of Course XIII. Dur-t
in(: the summer following- our entrance into the war, Professor Pea-t
body weas chosen to head the academic board of both the Naval andI
Army Aviation Schools. At that time, Professor Peabody had just
graduated a class in an~intensive course in N\aval Architecture, a.
course into which he had put all his energy, and without a rest or
vacation, he went ahead with organizing the instruction staff and.
getting the two new schools under way. t

In the fall, due top the stress of work occasioned by the re'gular 
courses, Professor Peabody w ithdrew from the Army School, but a
has continued with the Niaval School to this moment. In addition
to all this, Professor Peabody has -one on with all his regular and
intensive courses, turning out from the start of the war up to last 
Tune about one hundred and twenty-five shipbuilders of whichfit1
percent have been commissioned in the United States Navy.E

,The training he has given these men is of more importance to e
the government than would appear at first thought. It requiresi
about one thousand ships on the sea at all times to supply a millionP
men across the water. Thlerefore, as our ovrersea forces growe there e
is a constant demand for more ships, and without men trained to l
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UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO-Twoe
hundred and seventy-one students trill
be eandidates for diplomas at the Univer-
sity of Chicago at the One Hundred ana
Eighth Convocation to be held Friday.
Aug. 30. Of these, nine will receive the
tw-o-year certificate in the College ot
Education. In the Colle-es of Arts, Lit-
erature and Science ninety-four bach-
elor's degrees will be conferred; eight
in the College of Commerce and Admin-
istration; and thirty-five in the College
of Education, a total for the Colleges
of 137.

In the Law School six candidates will
receive the degree of Doctor of Law
(J.D.). In the Divinfty School tin

candidates will receive the dearee ot
Master of Arts, three that of Bachelor

of Divinitv, and four that of Doctor oi
Philosophy, a total for the Divinity
Sebool of seventeen. In the graduate
schools there will be fifty--eight candi-
dates for the degree of Master of Arts,
twent--two for that of Master of Sci-
ence, and tiventy-t-wo for that of Doc.
tor of Philosophy, a total for the Grad-
uate Schools of 102. Tshe total num-

ber of degrees to be conferred is 262.
Of those receiving degrees, three are

Chinese, two men and one woman, all-ot
whom eill receive the degree of Master

of Science; and one Japanese woman
will reeive the degree of .faster or

Art s.

Lowell Textile on New Basis
During the past year the LowFell Tex-

tile school has been placed by the en-
gineerin,r bureau of the war department
upon its approved list of technical in-
stitutions giving courses that will prop-
erly prepare men for officers' commis-
sions in this branch of the service. This
acceptance carries with it the provision
that students of sufficiently high stand-
in, may enlist in this branch of the ser-
vico anl cent-inue their school work -n.

til gralduation. A similar arrangement
wns made by the engineering branch ot
the nav,^ permitting students of certain
courses to enlist in the reserve eorps,
thereby placing them in a deferred elass
not to be called except in case of ani

emeteny^. In this flay student., maey
prep~are tbemnselves3 for positions in
times of peace or war.

L
".·· · . r .·. ..· ·Ir.�dL�L��U�kl

or let them starve.
Professor Peabody has at present ten men in training. One is

a Lieutenant in the Russian Navy, another a Lieutenant in the
Japanese NLavy, and a third a Captain in the Spanish Navy. The
remainder are enlisted in the United States Navy,
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.certainty of improvements in the vari.
ous designs.

Tile early plans of the production de.
peartiment have developed from two b
five sources for each instrument, estab-
lished both as a safety mleasure and aQ
a means of placing future orders on;a
strictly competitive basis.

Some of the Instruments
Various instrllllents developed by the

.8itlial Corp~s include:
Tlle tachometer, or revolution counter,

is an instrument wh]ic}I indicates the
numlber of revolutions per minute at
wllicll the engine is runnlsigr. Unlike the
,Speedometer on an autorqobile, it does
not translate revolutions' ilto miles per
llolr; another instrument grives the
slpeedl in relation to the air. WYhen in-
strunient matters wvere taken llp last
Jfuls there were no taclioneters manu-
faciurled in this country of the type
whlieih has proven most successful

abroadl; namely, the escapenient or diro-
iiiatie ty)pe. Twvo large manlufacturing
conivan ics ar-e -nowv turning out these
instruments ill large quantities, one of
themi 100 a dlay and a third company
has, also in prodluction. a newv centriftigal
taupe.

The Air Speed Indicator

The air speed indicator is a lpressure
,-aii-e for shlowing the speed of the
pane in relation to the air, not the

ea rth. Tllis instrument includes w\hat
is k~nownv as a V~entulri-Pitot tube, wvhicll
is fastened to a struit and takes in the
air froln allead. The air sets up) a cor-
r esp~ondimo pressure in anl auxiliary tube,
wis ci-h is ealibrated and indicated on a
dashboard recording pressure- gaure.

Tlhe altimeter is an aneroid barome-
Iter, eGuaranteecl to read hleitrlit above tile
earth instead of pressure. Uinder stan-
dard specifications a reduction in weight
andl size wvas effected in the manufac-
ture of these instruments, which are
nows being produced in large quantities
and of a qualitv equal to the best for-
ei fin makie. Three standard tvpes are
inade. with ranges of 20.000, 25 000, anal
30,000 feet. Production is nows over
500 a wleek.

The Airplane Compass
After much experimental work the

airplane compass has not yet reached the
perfection desired. A newv tyipe, having
advanta-~es oxver any ]present form of
compass, especially as to compactness,
is nowv used. In the development of
this instrument effort has been made to
reduce the weight to the safest possible
minimum and to decrease the space re-
quired in the airplane. One concern is
nowv turning out compasses at the rate
of 200 a wveek.

Due to the dev elopement wvlieh had
been made in clocks for automobiles, it
wvas only necessary to standardize a de-
sign of mounting in order to adopt such
clock~s to airplanes. Sufficient quanti-
ties are 'nows available for all needs.

Instrument-board pressure gauges
wvere already manufactured here in
large quantities, and as soon as stan-
dard specifications were developed pro-
duction started. Twvo types are used,
one to register the air pressure wvhich
forces the gasoline to the engine and
the other to shows the pressure produced
in the oiling system by the oil-eirculat-
ing pulmp. Standard forms of cases and
dials w ith interchangeable glasses aind.
bezels have been designed.

The Radiator Thermometer
The radiator thermometer is mounted

on the instrument board, where it indi-
cates the temperature of the cooling
water in the engine. Undue heating
shows that the ena~ine is not *-unnin-
properly or that more wvater is needed.
Thermometers of this type, made here,
were, and still are, being submitted to
extensive tests. Efforts wvere also made
to stimulate the trade tonward develop)-
ing more accurate and reliable instru-
ments, and nows a sufficient supply is
available from twio sources.

The banking indicator is an instru-
ment used to show wvhen a plane is cor-
rectly- bank .n maltin + un Si
level, balance. and gyroscopic tyapes are
being used. The problem of indicathin
the extent to wvhich a plane is inel' ne'dl
to the horizontal in the air is a verv
2omplicatedl one. No simple solution has
vret been reached. Fortunately, it is
not often necessary to determine. whethl-
er the plane is exacatly lorizontal. en;-
?ept in connection with bomb droppinga
Development work is under ovwal wvhicll
it is hoped wvill lead to improvement of
lev ices already in use abroad.
The Aldis sight, wbihil is used in coti-

neetion lvith fixed mirns firingar tb~roulrb
the propeller, has been copied, as rfe-
-rards its optical features, from an Ends
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lish, instrument; but the construction
has been modified in such a way that

tilte behavior of the illstrumlent ill aetual
use wvill lprobably be *very nlueh iml-
proved. WAfter a number of teats andl ex-

epleriments satisfactory instruments are
nowv available. The makcers have been
assisted in recomputing the lenses to
suit the qktical -dass available ill this
country. Tule illumination of these
sighits for night operation is also being
studied.

Standardization of Parts

iIn connection w~itll the design of thlt
above instrumenelts it has been fouw

,possible, wvithlout delaying production,
toto standardize them to a mueh greater
.0extent than has been done abroad. In

sthis vay tile number of necessary re-
plaeement of parts has been considler-

aably reduced, and a uniform tide of diatl
has been adopted which, as to liegibility,
wvill be equal to the best that has so far

e been used. All finished instruments are
carefully tested before being mouiv d

.on the planes.
eAniong other things, safety belts for-

t pilots, observers, and gunners ilav-e be-it
edesigned and are now in production. ra-
sdio and photographic apparatus, oro-

r nance devices, and ox;ygenn apparatus
e have also been developed and put iJI

course of manufacture.

.S. A. T. C. TRAINING CAMP
, ~AT PLATTSBUJRG FILLED

.Twenty-two Students Selected as Act-
r ing Second Lieutenants

r The ornanization of the Students'
A .rmy Training Corps Camp is now com-
Iplete w~ithl a complement of about 350
students, mostly members of the Re-
serv-e Officers' Training Corps college
units. The fulll quota allowed for the

!camp has been exceeded by close to 100,
,but the overflowv will be allowed to re-
!main.
;T~ventv-four companies have been or-

,anized and formed into trio students'
!trainings regiments of three battalions

eaeh, and from the companies hav~e been
picked men to form classes for machine

,u byonet, bombing and ajtns
instruction, 50 men to the class. W hile
the prelim~inary instruction in infantry
lias been -oingr on for two wveekss. the
real Nlvork in all branches begins on 3,Ion -
dav .

iwVenty-tw\o studelltS-, who wvere here
in the first camp in June and come from
colleges wb~ere military training had
been given for some time, have been se-
leted by Col. Dentler to serve as acting
seondl lieutenants-for the period of the
calnp, but their privileges, wil be that
of other,-stitientsh` s erwil not
be saluted and wvill we-ar a silver but-
ton on the right side of tne olive drap
shirt collar.

Of the -number selected twro are from
N'ew England. They are Curry S;. Hicks.
Amherst, Mass., of Co. A, and Reginald
G. Harris. Mancliester. 'X. H., of Co. O.

Night Guard Tours Started
Nighlt tours of guiard dutv wvere start-

ed last nighlt w ith 150 stuidents, a hot
lunch being served them at midnight.
The students wvill have the actuial care
of the Armyr reservation from nowr on,
as the 22d Re-iment detachment here
is soon to join its unit at another camp.

Three of the training battalions-the
second and third of the 1st Re-iment
and the second Battalion of the second
Regiment ha-ve battalion parades on
Wednesday. Thursday and Fridayr, and
the 1st B~attalion of the 1st Regiment
parades Mondays with the fist Battalion
of the second Reggiment iollowin- on
the next day and the third Battalian of
the second Regriment on AVednesdy.

Second Lie-tt. Roger NV. Thompson is
an addition to the camp staff as senior
instructor in automatic rifle work. He
is one of the officers w^ho has been re-
turned from General Pershin-'s for-ces in
Franee to instruct in methods employed
on the other sidle.

The athletic fieldl programii to be held

pleted and incluldes the followin- events:
100-yard dash, 226f-yard dash. 440-yard
run. 880-vard run. mile run. pole vaiilt.
hizh jump. broad jump. e-qeipment race.
bayonet race. relav race.

Trials for those events wxill be held aq
SOOnS asc nossible. One man in eaeh
event wrill be allowved to compote for
each comp~any.

NAVAL RIFLE RANGES HAVE
BEEN OPENED TO CIVILIANtS

Tn a. letter sent to the governors of P11
states, Seeret ar 'v Daniels called at~tentioll
to the taet that all naval rifle ranged.
ex.cept when within the limits of a sta-
tion, are open to state troops and civil.
ian,, for purposes of practice and ex;-
presses the hope that as many citizens
as possible will avail themselves of the.
opportunityr The service of naval in-
structors are placed at the disposal or
those lissing the ranges. the conrses or
instruction be-ing, the same as laid down
for the iegulars.

Reords of flringy wvil be maintairned
and individuarls wvill be~ furnished xwitll
official certificates of qualification..
W~here facilities exist, civilians may stat
on the ratnges for the entire course.

Before ain airplane call be put into mili-
ry service it must be equipped with
e~ or iii(Ire delicate aeronautic instru-

ents solue of which are absolutely es-
.tia to exact flying, and all of vil
tribute to tile successful operation of

plane. W\ithout them a pilot would
11 Jose lsis location as to heighat, and

reetiou; lie would not knowl his speed
roil~l the air, the speed of his propel-

tlle amiount of gasoline in his tank,
tenip~erature of hlis coolingt water, or

isolwas circulating. He could not
idiethler he wvas banking properly oal

is turns. These comlprise the necessary
viner instrumlents, but an aviator collld
of fly to any great height without an.
hler valuable instrument, an oxy-gen
pplying apparatus, nor could lie oper-
te his ,runs, signal Iieadquarters -release

is bomibs, or "9]h00t" his cameras witil-
ut additional mechanisms.

Two Sets Sometimes Necessary
.X11 these instruments must be ready
r installatioll on the air planes as sooR1
s thev are assetnbled, for no planle is

)llle tt without them. In solne in-
aces, particularly for the twro seaters

Ind the heavy bombing machines, two
Id even three instruments of each sort
(ir neees~sary, totaling sometimes as

anN astventy-three, but for 'ordinary
ork onlv about nine of them are need-

The averaaye cost of a set of navi-
,tiOII instrllmellts for a single plane is
3i0.

For operation of actual combat planes,
ic as observing, photogrrap~hing, bomb-
(.andl fighting lplanes, many other

mplicated andl expensive instruments
renecessary. Among tllen are ma-

hine gulns. gu1n mounts, synchronizers,
nib rack~s bomb-droppin- dlevices,'
omb siights, radio, photogrplc an 

Oygen apparatus. electricallyr leated

lothingo. lights, and flares. Tile cost
f iuth additional aecessories7 would
rin- the total eost of equipment for a
ane to several thousand dollars each,

epending upoil the type of plane. But
hese devices wvill not be discussed in
etail here.

One Purchasing Center
Tile Signal Corps is purchasing prac-

ftaelly~ all the purely navigating instru-
nents and selling them at cost to the
ianufacturers of the airplanes as they i
Ire needed to meet the actual output of I
lanes. This provides one purchasing
enter and prevents th-le various air- 
lane companies and the Government i
roln comnpeting against one another, cre- t
ting- disorder and confusion among, the i
Itrument manufacturers. At "the l

ame time it enables the Signal Corps to (
eep the supply of instruments adequate l
or the deman~ds of the airplane build-c
rs. relieving them from this work. anti

also affords standard equipment and I
iterehiangreability. 

Foreign Models Improved Upon E
Whlen th e American air program be- c

an to be developed none of the in- t
trunlents ilowd so vital to the service
as being produced in quantities, and v
)me of them wvere not beings produced I
t all. COver sixty per cent of these in- c
ruiaents had to be developed from for- c
e nmodels, and the remaining forty c

?r cent wvas secured by modifying or f
Iniodeling American automobile-type t
Istrunlents. Numerous and serious ii
ffieulties wvere encountered in designi- ii
L.instruments, capable of quantity d

seduction, of the lightest possible 1
eighlt and under exacrting require-
ents as to accuracy. Durin'- this pio-

,er wvork news instruments wvere being
Teloped abroad almost daily, each a
!V design carrying an improvement.c

lot of the uncork in this connection `
is done by the Signal Corps in con- 8'
nctionl With mnanulfacturers. All avail- P
1le infornlation and data wvere collect-v
i fore!,-n and domestic 'models and 

PeS, were carefully tested, designs were e:
anidardized, and specifications pre-
,red. Results show that types for i
Irv class of instruments have been n
Opted and put into production here. IL
ir greater standardization has been

Ic hed than exists in Europe today, Ir
'di""' to increase quantity production rl

?..erially and decrease the number of 1
paeent parts necessary. t]

New Soulrces of Supply it
Quantity production on the scale nec-cl
,ary- denlalnd ed the enlargement of all v

Q""I't sources of supply and the crea-n
Of I f MY n newv plants and factories. ei

eeertai, amount of time Xva a ail avilc
lebefore it was l necessary to use 11

"Ie instrllments on planies in service- itt
e planies thel~ls-lves had to be built. Acdi
rdlv rderny orerwere placed from three

It Telgt lonthg ahead of requirements, n,
re aI onl in suchl quantities as wvould in- tl

easteady production, owing to the gi

r I
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The Symbol of EfficiencyL for users of j

E X P L O SI VE S -
EFFICIEN!CY of methods and the selection of |-E
proper materials will achieve success in engineering i-t
fields.|-i

The selection of explosives is a most important pro- !-
cedure and largely determines the progress of the !-
work-, the safety of employes and affects the costof t-
operations. i-

For the graduate engineer, there is one way to avoid i_
improper selection of explosives,.--state the condi- ,
tions governing prospective blasting -operations and |-
ask us for recommendations. You are sure of obtain- j
ing practical data from those having a wide field pram i-
tice anid therefore knowing the particular explosive l-
best adapted to your work. i-

Over 100 years' continuous progress in powder making is an -I
assurance of the adaptability and eficiency of DU PONT I-
EXPLOSIVES in any engineering work. |2

Our HIGHI EXPLO.SIVE.S' CATALOG is an illustrated, i
practical and instructive book giving valuable and necees-I-
sary inlformation to those having the selection and applica-3 
tion of explosives in charge. This book is FREE. Write for it. 

E. 1. du Pont de Ntemours & Co. i 
'' Powcder Makers Since I802 -

Wilmington- . - Delaware -

The DuPont American Industries Are-
E. I. duPont de Nemours & Co., Wilmington, De]. Explosives.-
Du Pont Cbemica! works, Newv York, Pyroxylinl -. d Coal Tar

Chemicals.-
Du Pont Fabrikold Co., Wilmington, Del., Leather Substitutes.
The Arlington Works. 725 Broadway, New York, Ivory, Py-ra- -

lin and Cleanable Collars. 
Harrison 'Works, Phila., Pa., Paints, Pigments, Acids, Chemi-_

Du Pont Dye 'Works, Wilmington, Del., Coal Tar Dye Stuffs.. -
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miall But Important Aids to Aerial Navigation Are
Included in American Airplanes;

Now Developing New Device
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CAN BE CLOTHED

TO THEIR COMPLETE SATISFACTION
-BY~

MACULLAR PARKER COMPANY
Manufacturers and Retailers

Dependable Fabrics, Workmanship and Styles
Garments Ready to Wear and to Measure

FINE FURNISHINGS STETSON HATS
Officers Uniforms Army and Navy

Made to Measure

MACULLAR PARKER COMPANY
400 WASHINGTON STREET BOSTON
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CONTRACT WITH CHINA TO
BUJILD 4 MERCHANT SHIPS

Chairman Hurley Makes Announcement
to Peking Government

The S~tate Department reeentl- trans-
mitted to the Chinese C~overnment flue
followincg message froin EdiYvard N\. Hun-
ley, ch~airinan of the U~nitedl States~ Shierp
pince Board:

';The United States Sbipping Board to-
day completed negotiations for the con.
struction of a number Of Mlerehant -ves-
sels at the Chinese Gov ernment's ship -
yard at Shanghai. This h1-wppy arranges
meont, enables Chinese industry to become
still more effective in support of our
splendid armies who are now advancingt
towvard their assured victory. By malkc
ing, ships, Cllina Mwill be directlv mak.
ing war uponI the common enernyv The
occasion is one of good augury, of future|
indulstrial and commercial cooperationI
b~etween vour c~reat countrv, and the|
United States. a~nd I confidentlys believ-e
will more firmly cement the traclitionai
friendship between the two- peoples."

It -wvas a few days ago that theo 
ping Board announced nelaotiations by
w^hiech the Government vard at Slianahali
konwnl as the Kianplan Dock & Engine
Co.. weere to receive contracts for four
steel cargo -vessels of 10.000 tong each
and options for the bulilding of S0,00t)
additional tons of steel freicliters.

Expenditure of $30.000,000
This programn will involve an expenldi-

tulre of $30,000,000. About 35.000 tons
of steel wvill be shipped froml this coun-
trv to China. It is expected that the
deliveries wxill begpin about six niontlis
after the steel has been received. All
iron castings will be obtained in China.
lea-ving only steel plates and shapes to
be supplied from here, one ton of steel
making about three tons of shsipping 
In ]lis effort to rapidly upbulild American
merchant marine and in llis search for
places whlere ships could be consti-net,
,Chairmlan Hurley found that Cllina Inas
*well equipped for a substantial contri-
bution for this work.

The KEiangnam yard has twlvese wayrs
*with all necessary shops and a dry dock
capable of admitting vessels up to 544
feet. In this yard were repaired all
damaged German and Austrain vessels
which had been interned by China when'
that nation entered the war.

Our men in the trenches and in the
submarine chasers are doing, their part.
Are you doing your part? Bulb War
Savings Stamps to your utmost capacity.
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NEW MEDALSAND BADGES
FOR AMERICAN RE:D CROSS

Thle Aniericanl Reel Cross has issued
froin lleaelquarters inlstructionls collcern-
in-e Redl (>}oss inledals andl bad-es. Tlle
official inledal in silvier, brlonze, or -old,
has been fornilally ad~olpted be the Red
Cross andt Lila} be awvarded to such per-
,,oris as t-ive ii~liportaiit volunteer service.
Tlle president of the corp~oration wvill
bestows this inl the nlanie of the Red
C doss:.

Three Standard Badges
Tllere are thr-ee standard 13ad-ees-the

enlrolledl Redl Cross nurse boadg-e, the eli-
r olled Redl Cl oss dietitian b3adere and
the membership b~adge. Bars denothing the
clatss of berv ice nllay be placked above
aiiv of these three stand~ardl bad-es. For
illstance, tie, illsi-llia foi- hloine defense
nurses shall be at whoite entamlel bar b3ear-

in,,r the Nogrds i onic decfellse ilurse, " and
shiall bie used ill connlectionl Witl. a stand-
ard iiinllbershlip bado(1te. Thfe lif'esavin-e
Vorp)s ha~s a Siilar' b3.r w\ith the wVords

litesa-ilKcorles.-' Ileel Closs phl3si-
c'ianls, zur-,ewis. anda other lied C'oss

iedlical practitionlers mlay clear ao wh-ite
enamllel beal abovXe tile s~tlleandard ileiii-
berlhip bad-e,e w\ithl thlc ivords ' lledical

Field Service Badge
Fsieldl -ervice ill tile fea<r zone or ill the

llilit'll'N' fillll)S ill the 1 l1itell Stalters 01.
blpedI v i leritorlioulb s~erviee inl the eivil
area,.- ill Hati.,:e of dlio~a-ter H\ill be reco,-
nlizedl bv a brloiize ba.r b3eariii- applropri-
,Ite Nv-ol(k .11(d pIlacetl lbele3\ tile s~taiidard
bad-(e. First -aidl co ltent aw\ardl wl \ill
hlave a siililI'.1r bar blow the mnembler-
slfip) b~adltre. Tile life-savsin- corps llas a
.-ilver allos lbar.

General tService Insignia
(Ceiei-alaL service zvitl thie lxed CroQss

-,ill b~e r ecognizedl by+ a service bar
whlichl sill b~e boor n indlep~eiilently- or be-
low- a -standard membllerslip bad-e. It is
autllorizedl for awvard to all classes of
Rled Cross Advorlarls at Ilationlal lleadl-
quarters. at d:ivi-sion hleadqyiarters. or at
chapters. brlanclles, or auxiliaries. both
v-olunlteer and paid, aiid includingc ofYi-
eers, clerkis, and those encaosed in chap-
ter or div-isioll wvorkroonis. Thiis bar iq
of white elintel. bears a. redl Greek; cross
in the center . andl is -iv en fter four
months of seiviee compr)lisill not less

th~an 200 hloirs. Oil coinplleiion of the
next period of service this bar ma+- be
exchaii-ed for a, similar bear wvithl a thin
star at eachi end. Bars ma+- be ex-
chlanged as the period of service growvs.
,so that aeah star awarded indicates niot
less than 800 hours' wvorkz and a five-star
bar indicates Ilot less than 4000 flours'
w ork;. Service per iods wsill bie counted
fromt Janlalrv 1, 1918.
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CORDAGE and Tl

|~~~~~~~ .w

Samson Cordage Works
> ~BOSTOSN, Mc-

14TH XBRINE SCHOOL.

(Continued from Page 1)

eln-inxeers, cooks and stewvardls seeking
aln opportunity to serve at sea are
helped to a berth.

Scot the least important of the bu-
reau's activities is its inspection ser-
vice. recenetly established for the pur-
p'ose of insuring proper living conditions
on Aineriean niereant shlips. In the
vorlk of this inspection service the bu-

reau has the hearty co-operation of the
steamship owners. who operate their
,vessels under thie direction anl atithor-
ity· of the shipping board.

FRAMINGHAM HEALTH WORK

(Continued flom Page 1)

lham asas selected as best fulfillin- the
reqluiremlnets. Tle worOlkk started out
w\-itll a declaration of wcar onl disease in
,Decnmlier. 1916t. Thle problem wvas ap-
pruoacliecl in a scientific manner and the
co-operation of the inhlabitalnts made the
undt(er'takin- a t eat success. A com-

1)arison of tle fi-iiules foli prev-ious yealr
hilowedl a Yreat reduction in the number
Xf deatlhs and cases of sickness. ThC
c.;iill'ai~ii las (lireeted 1dc - 1)bD. Armlls-

iig-. wh-lo has also been director of
e D]epartment of Social M c] fare of the

N-ewas\ Yorks Associationi for linplxroN-ing
thIe Condition of the Poor.

S. M. A. TO BE ABOLISHED

(Continued from Page 1)

feedling the menl. and at T2c]inolo<(Y twle
|.v-iators revere furlislleol with dormi-
Itolries that were formerly the large
drafting rooms in the Civil Eln-iineer-
icge ra.Il<, also the museum, libararyv and
the reading room. These l'ooms. equin)cpd
Nvith simple sleeping outfits, Slave since
that timel been the lonmes of the stu-
dlents of the School of Military Aero-
nauzties. The professors of Civil Engi-
iieerino gave up their offices for the
admillistlation of the school, toilets and
sliowers wvere established on a liberal
scale in the basements and class rooms
aondl draws-in-, rooms were requisitioned
for the needs of the school.

After three or four months of the
Ibirdmen, distinguished by the board
band of white ribbon on the hat, the
'atr Department sougght to increase the

supplyr of aviation engineer officers and
for a number of months there rere
large groups of these men, all with com-
missions, wHo were engaged in work
related to the mechanics of airplane
eonstruction. These men received their
instruction in part in the machine tool
laboratories and the handling of ma-
terial as as no small part of the eurri-
eulmni. It is presumed that the pur-
pose of these officers zvas to secure
training in the proper care of airplanes,
establish sufficient lines of supplies, and
to ensure efficient repairs that the ma-
chines migght be structurally safe for
the birdmen to use. This school lasted
for three or four months and was fol-
lowved bv the return of the lwhite-band-
ed aviators. IV, ithin a month. or two
the number of the latter has been be-
coming smaller and by the middle of
September they w-ill all be -one.

School Grew Rapidly
In numbers the school has been quite

large, it pushed the School for Deck
Officers out of the Refrigeration Labo-
rmator- through its space needs, and for
some tiiae past has had its classes in
the Faculty Room. For the use of its
courses there was built the large air-
llrome, four or five engine sheds and
the motor shed and some special items
like the noxious gas shed, which will
now be readv for use of some other
/ col0panyr.

A\ llile the School of 3Iiiitaryr Aero-
nautics will cease at Cambridge,, the
U. S. Savy with its Technology Naval
Aviation Scllool, vill find in the vacated
quarters a good deal of space available
for its needs, being continually a grow-
ni school. It is expected that the

N aval and Afarine fliers will occupy
the dormitories in Civil Engineering,
and in this way avoid the necessity of
building, new ones whch would present-
ly be called for according to present in-
structing staff of the Institute will be
able to move baek into its old offices
and this in time to eare for the incom-
int, students wcho vill be, it is suggest-
ed, more numerous than ever under the
influence of the Student Army Training
Corps, which will probably be developed
in plan by the time of the regular en-
rollment for the first term in the fall.

Samuel Gompers says: "There are
still many to whom this -%world cata.
clvsm has so little meaning that they
are still pursuing luxuries and self-in-
dulgence." Are you one of these peo-
ple, or do you save to the utmost of
your ability and with your savings buy
WT'ar Savings Stamps?
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Established 1857

IFINAINCE public utility developments.

BUY AND SELL securities.

DESIGN steam power stations, hydro-
electric developments, transmission
'lines, city and interurban railways,
gas plants, industrial plants and
buildings.

CONSTRUCT either from our off den
signs or from designs of other engi.
neers or architects.

REPORT on public utility properties,
proposed extensions or new projects.

MANAGE railway, light, power and
gas companies.

=,,- - -,; -,; -. , ',,-~ w75t- , , s. ~ti' .,.- , , , ,X

Wkv-4eiiYboalk Coitrt Hotel
Located Opposite Institute of Technology

CBAE WITH TABLE DIHOTEL AND A LA CARTE SERVICE

SPECIAL DINNER AT 5.45-75 CENTS

Menua Submitted for Banquets Dutch Room for Dances and Assemb
Dinner Dances from 6.30 to 11.00

NEW YORK BOSTON CHICAGO

blies

Telephone 2680 Cambridge

All

Walker
M-rnori 

Di ning
Rooms

Arc Open to
All 1 ech Men

NOW

Open Daily and Sunday

PROVIDENCE, R. I.

TIFE GERMAN IDEA
IHALL this war make Germany's word the highest lari in the
I world? Read what she expects. Here are words of her

own spokesmen. Then ask yourself where Germanr nwould!
have the United States stand after the war.

Shall we bow to Germany's wishes-assist German anibitionl-
No. The German idea must be so completely crushed that

it will never again rear its venomous head.

It's a fight as the President said, "to the last dollar, the last=
drop of blood."

Americans, knots the essential war facts; Your government has iteslf undertaken

to give them to you. The Committee on Public Information has published R
series of pamphlets, as follows. Any tvo, sent upon request to the Comrnittee on2

Public Information, Washington. D C.

THE AMERICAN IDEA THE GERMAN IDEA

The President's Flag, Day Speech, Conquest and Kulltnr. 160 pages .
With Evidence of Germally's plans. German War Practices. -
32 pages. and German Critics.

The W0ar Mlessage and the Facts Be. The German War C:ode.
hind it. 32 -pages.e

The Nation in Arms. 16 pages.
WNhy W~e Fight Germany. '
War, Labor and Peace. -

COMMITTEE ON! PUBLIC INFORMATION

8 JACKSON PLACE, WASHIINGTON, D. C.

Contributed through Divis- George Creel, C11 stte f
ion of Advertisings, United The Secretary of a
States Governmwt Committee The Secretary7 Of th ar y oh
on Public information The SecretarY of °"i

This space contributed for the winninc, of the War by

THE T E'C/H
WV. S. s. isThe philosophy of the

save, save, save.

I
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THE TECH

COO P E Rk A -CO .CHA AS.

Works at Newark, N. J.

MANUFACTURING CHEMISTS
Clathlua Square, Nllew York

SPEC IALTIES

Chemically Pure Acids & Ammonia
Anhydrous Ammonia

Alcohol Absolute, U. S. P.
Collodion, U. S. P.

Soluble Cotton and its solvents
Ether Sulphuric, U. S. P. for anaesthesia

4 Full Lilne of Technicel and Medicinal
Chemicals.

STONE &WEBSTER

RHODE ISLAND TOOL CO.
WIJLIAM C. DART '91, Prefident

MANUFACTURERS OF

BOLTS, NUTS, CAP AND SET SCREWS,
SCREWS MACHINE PRODUCIN

QUALITY FIRST

Robert A. Boit & Co.
40 Kilby Street

Boston

INSURANCE
OF

ALL KINDS


